Parents Club

Beaumaris Primary School
Parent Club Meeting Agenda- Wednesday 19th June 2019
1) Attendees: Lisa Grant, Lyndl Harrop, Tara Bertovic, Alison Carpenter, Mirand Jose,
Melinda Norris, Mel Jenkins, Sarah Volum, Lynda Mcmillian, Michelle Kelly, Sheryl
Skewes
2) Apologies: Ness Newell, Amanda Leonard, Carlie Fraser, Louise Moreton, Melissa
Forde, Chantelle Sinclair, Dani Gratz, Rhiannon Slatter, Camilla Klesman, Gillian
Marshall, Natalie Beeton, Simon Beeton, Kari Fraser, Angela Baker, Fiona Love
3) Matters/Actions arising from previous minutes
4) Acceptance of previous minutes.
5) Correspondence
6) Principal’s report:







Parent teacher interview open and reports available this Friday. The teachers
use a set structure for these interviews, however please feel free to ask any
questions you have as they arise. questions as re
Building update. Defect inspection done second one next week. Minimal
defects found. Sheryl would like school community the opportunity to see the
building before the kids move in if this is possible. Removalist booked for the
first Tuesday of the holidays. Grade 2 3 and 4 to move into the new building.
Portables removal depends on need, they will be removed when they are
needed at other places. Will be gone by fete. Restoration of the grounds to be
undertaken after removal by Fleetwood
Building Community Expo 24th July 6-30 til 8pm. Focus on community building
and parenting rather than curriculum.
Naming of the ‘new building’ is currently in discussion.
Beaumaris three-year-old kinder have an indigenous are they need to get rid of.
Alison Carpenter to send Sherly details regarding this.

7) President’s Report/General business
a. Rocketman Movie Fundraiser: we raised about $350 from this night. We had
originally booked a cinema with a 52 seats capacity and upgraded this to a 65seat capacity cinema and ended up selling 58 tickets overall. The main purpose
of this night was a social get together, however there is potential to end things
ie raffle in the future.

b. Disco. Student feedback: no lame “follow the instruction” games. Would also
like food for the year 5/6. JSC to collect song suggestions. Check the date with
Sheryl.
c. Father’s Day Stall/BBQ: starting ordering from catalogue. working with Trevor
at I found it to source some more stock.
d. Tea towels: Miranda (prep) and Michelle (grade 6) to coordinate this and get in
contact with Gillian Marshall who coordinated it last year.
e. Colour Run run in non- fete year
f. Fete: Currently ticking along really well. However, there are two areas lacking:
donations for silent auction, would love people to do a walk around of Black
Rock and Sandringham so if you could help out in these areas please get in
contact with Ness Newell: and sponsors. Chocolate drive this term and soft
drink and water.
g. Grandparent and special friends’ day: (email update form Fiona Love) The
morning tea went really well,
We had the morning tea in the Hall,
Had approximately 25 families help with the cooking,
By the number of coffee cups the school has which we figures was about 80,
we believe there were about 150 coffee and teas served on the morning – I
have never seen it so busy!! Luckily we had some non-recyclable coffee cups
in the Canteen that we used.
There was only 4 slices of a cake remaining after everyone had gone.
I spoke to Cath in the office and have put a request in that the school
purchases 3-4 serviette holders and another box of coffee cups.
Message from Fiona Love: As a side note I attended the School AGM report given by Sheryl
and Louise on Wednesday 22nd May. It was a shame that I was the only one but think it is a
good option to continue if the school are prepared to for future years – just gives parents
another option rather than a night time outing.

Meeting closed 1000am
Next meeting Wednesday 17th July @ 0905 in the staff room

